Newsletter

Term 1, Week 1
1st February, 2019

Contact Details:
Telephone: 03 5334 0253
Email:
bungaree.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Facebook: @bungareeps

From the Principal
Hello everyone
A bright new year has commenced, with a whole bunch
of enthusiastic students ready to be their best at
Bungaree Primary School in 2019. Welcome back tour
our retuning families, and welcome to our new families!
In 2019, there are again two classes operating at
school—the Junior Classroom (F-2) with Mrs Westlake;
and the Senior Classroom (3-6) with myself as the
substantive teacher, supported by returning MARC Van
teacher Mrs Marozzi (each Friday). Education support
staff this year are Anne (Monday-Tuesday) and Michelle
(Wednesday-Friday mornings). In the office, we
welcome back Angela, who will be in each Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday in the Business Manager role.
I’d like to acknowledge and thank staff who finished in
their roles at the end of last year, Ms Nash and Tracey,
whose efforts were recognised at the Christmas concert
and greatly appreciated.
I’m excited to announce that we will again receive the
MARC Van weekly this year, which will broaden and
build our student access to another teacher and access
the wider range of library and art resources available in
the truck. Mrs Marozzi will join us each Friday.
Tim Nelson, our private music tutor, will be offering
piano, keyboard and guitar lessons again at Bungaree
this year. Tim is an experienced, patient and qualified
instrumental music teacher, and has been teaching for
more than 20 years! To discuss music opportunities for
your child and the costs involved, please contact Tim on
0450 904 646.
For your information, I have attached a copy of the
school timetable which should help you prepare your
child/children for learning each day. I’d like to invite
and very much welcome parents to our School Assembly
each week, which runs from 9:00am to about 9:30am
every Monday.
Next week, our Home Reading Program will commence.
This is a wonderful opportunity to read with your child
each day to practise, consolidate, learn and enjoy this
very important skill together. Keep an eye out for a
brand new Resilience Project Student Diary in your
Home Reader Bag—a great way to maintain
communication between home and the classroom, and
to share achievements and celebrations with regard to
reading! In addition to this and in support of The
Resilience Project, a daily practice of gratitude,
empathy and mindfulness will also be requested for
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every student, every day. Mrs Westlake will be holding
short session to help with home reading from 9:009:30am on Friday, 8th February in the Junior Room, and
I encourage all new families to our school to attend.
Can all families please provide a box of tissues for use in
the classrooms? These can be delivered directly to Mrs
Westlake or myself and we will have them at hands
reach for everyone. Happy and hygienic is how we roll!
The Scholastic Book Club is back this year too, and
catalogues for the first order will be sent home next
week. In addition, we will be holding a Book Fair in the
last week of term—details will be available shortly.
I had a very positive meeting with Stacey with regard to
the PFA this year. We are calling for some help and
seeking a few more parents to help out for PFA lunch
day and other PFA activities throughout the year. Just
remember, you may be able to help here and there and
not every time, but all help will be appreciated. Please
see Stacey for more information. Our first PFA lunch will
be on Tuesday 19th February—a note will come home in
the next week or so. The PFA will also be working
actively on the fundraising and activities calendar,
which will need to be approved by School Council at
their first meeting.
This term, Parent-Teacher Interviews will be held in the
last week of term to update on progress, celebrate
achievement and discuss your child’s learning. Please
don’t forget that you can arrange a time to meet with
Mrs Westlake or myself to catch up if required during
the term, however please note the formal interviews on
the 2nd and 3rd of April.
I’d like to invite all families to our School Twilight
Picnic at Kirk’s Reservoir on Friday 15th February, from
5:30-7:00pm. Mark your family calendars now!
I’d like to extend a big thank you to the families who
were able to help with the grounds maintenance of the
school over the holiday period — the Campbell, Lee and
Matheson families, and their help from weeding to
hedge trimming and mowing. In addition, I’d also like to
thank the Lee’s for caring for our four school chooks
over the holidays. The girls have come back and are
straight back into egg laying! I’ll let you know when
some eggs are available to purchase.
Finally, newsletters will again be fortnightly this year,
on (or about) every other Wednesday. Keep an eye out
for them in Home Reader Bags.
Stay happy and have a wonderful week!
Miss Catherine Barnes, Principal
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Welcome to our newbies!

Calendar

Teachers are feeling very excited to start the teaching
and learning journey with our new Foundation (Prep)
students in 2019.

FEBRUARY

Welcome William, Kainan, Isabelle, Jessica, Annika and
Chloe. Bungaree Primary School is so proud to call you our
students and wish you and your families a smooth
transition to school and a tremendous home-school
partnership from here.

6th

Foundation Free Day (by appointment for
student assessment)

12th

School Council Meeting 5:00pm

13th

Foundation Free Day (by appointment for
student assessment)

15th

School Twilight Picnic at Kirk’s Reservoir—all
welcome! 5:30-7:00pm

19th

PFA Lunch and Meeting

20th

Foundation Free Day (by appointment for
student assessment)

22nd

School Tour and Information Session for
prospective families 9:30am

27th

Foundation Free Day (by appointment for
student assessment)

28th

Year 5 Sovereign Hill program with small
schools from the Moorabool Cluster

MARCH
1st

Year 5 Sovereign Hill program with small
schools from the Moorabool Cluster

4th

St John Ambulance First Aid in Schools
Program

5th

PFA Lunch and Meeting

7th

Resource Smart incursion (Senior Class); Year
2 Sovereign Hill program with small schools
from the Moorabool Cluster (one day only,
TBC)

8th

Year 2 Sovereign Hill program with small
schools from the Moorabool Cluster (one day
only, TBC)

11th

Labour Day public holiday—school closed

12th

Curriculum Day—school closed

Drop Off & Pick Up Times

19th

PFA Lunch and Meeting; School Council AGM
5:00pm and Meeting 5:30pm

Families are reminded that our school policy states that
formal school supervision begins each day at 8:45am and
concludes at 3:45pm. Before and after these times,
teachers plan and prepare learning programs and meet
together to discuss school matters.

21st

Life Education Van

22nd

Wathaurung Cross Country Event (Senior
Class)

26th

Teeth on Wheels Dental Van—details later

Please respect this as important time for teachers in their
professional practice; and ensure that you drop off your
child/children between 8:45-9:00am each morning and
collect them before 3:45pm.

27th

School Photos

Back row L-R: William, Kainan, Isabelle, Jessica.
Front row L-R: Annika, Chloe.

Curriculum Day
Tuesday 12th March
There will be no school on this day as teachers will be aending
professional learning with the Moorabool Collegiate Group.

Our Service Road to school has a
10km/h speed limit. For everyone’s
safety—students, families and staff,
please abide by this speed limit when
arriving and departing from school at
all times. Thank you.

APRIL
1st-5th

Scholastic Book Fair

2nd-3rd

Parent-Teacher Interviews 3:45-5:00pm

4th

Student Showcase 9:00-10:00am

5th

Last day of Term 1—2:30pm dismissal

Bungaree PS
is online
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Mowing roster

School Twilight
Picnic

If your family is able to help in the mowing of the school
grounds sometime in 2019, can you please let me know so
that a mowing roster can be developed in the next couple
of weeks (including if you are able to mow the oval? A
ride on is required for this area.) Every little bit helps,
and everyone values the contributions of family
volunteers in this task to keep our grounds beautiful.

Bring a picnic basket along and celebrate the start of
learning for this year. Come along and enjoy some time
together outside of school—school families and staff are
all invited.

Please see Miss Barnes if you can help.

Thank you to the Matheson and Lee families for putting
up their hands so far!

When: 5:30-7:00pm, Friday 15th February
Where: Kirks Reservoir Park,

Mowing in Summer

Daylesford Road, Brown Hill

Weekend commencing ...

Family

Saturday 9th February

Matheson family

Saturday 23rd February

Lee family

What to bring: Chairs, picnic blankets, drinks and a
picnic tea for your family—there is a free electric BBQ
available in the park if this takes your fancy. Toilets are
also in the park.
If you have some games that we could play together —
like bocce, croquet, petanque, lawn bowls, totem tennis
and the like, we would love you to bring them along to
share!

Thank you!

February 2019 marks the 10 year anniversary of the 2009
Victorian bushfires, one of the worst natural disasters
Victoria has experienced. It is a time to remember those
who died, and the devastation caused to our
communities.
As we approach the bushfire season and the tenth
anniversary of the 2009 Victorian Bushfires, we would like
to reassure you that support services are available to
community members who may be seeking assistance
during these difficult times.

It is normal to have strong reactions following a
distressing or frightening event and as the anniversary
approaches, people may begin to feel grief and
experience strong emotional reactions.
Anyone experiencing problems or changes in behaviour
should contact their doctor, mental health professional,
or Lifeline on 131 114 for help and support.
For further information about support services and
commemorative events being held in Victoria,
visit: vic.gov.au/2009-bushfires
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